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Effectivethls _

day of

200

Between

(Lrndowner)
and
(Agetrtor Company)

WHEREAS:

(nane of individual legally repfesentingcompaoy)

asa representativeof

is seekingto acquireth€ right to
(registerednameof corporation)
builda pipelineon thepropenyknownas

ln
(legallanddescription)
undertakingthe following discussions
I recognizethe value of the landowner'sor landowners'time and costs.
'lherefore
on behalfofthe Companyagreeto the following conditionsbeforcffy further discussioncanproceed.
NOW THEREFORE this Agleement witnessesthat in exchangefor the premisesherein and other good and
valuableconsidemtion.the receipt and suffrciencyof which is herebyacknowledged,the parties herebyagreeas
follows:
Dateandtime of fimt contact:
I . !'or the purposeof this agreement
includingjoint and
severalagents,land men,contractors,lubcontmctoas,opemtols,consultants,surveyors,employees,personnel,
shall be referredto asthe Company. The landowneror landownersandthoseindividuals and,/orcompanies
actingon their behalf,shall be known asthe Landowner.
2. The Comp.try shall pay:
a. all legal, consulting and/or professionalsecretarys€rvice fees and costs incurred by the Landowne.,
pertainir€ to the negotiationof this contractrcgardlessof whetrcr or not a contractis completed.
b. all other costsincuned by the lamdowner,pertainingto the negotiationof the pipeline contract. Other
costsmeanpostage,stationery,long distancephonecharges,cell phonecharges,photocopying,all out
of pocketexp€nses,etc.
c. for the Landowner'stime in respect1o mattersconcemingthe negotiations,associatedresearchand
prcparationsthereof,relatedto this proposedpipeline shall bc valuedat onehundred(9100.00)dollars
per hour or one hundred and fifty (9150.00) dollars per hour during the months of May. Augusl,
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3.
4.

5.

6,

7.

8.

September,
or October. Ihis hourly rate shall also be appliedto the Landowner'stime spentin
discussions with adjoining landowners, occupants, nearby rcsidents and other affected parties
regardingthe proposedpipeline.
d. for fie Landowner's mileage on the l,andowner's vehicles, in respect to matters conceming the
negotiationofthis pipelinecontractshallbe valuedal one($1,00)dollarp€rkilomefe.
(irmpany
Thc
shallpaytheaforementioncd
rcgardless
ofwhelheror not a pipelinecontractis completed.
The Companyshallpay all aforementioned
fees,costs.expenses,
time, mileage,and othercostspertainingto
this negotietion.incuned by the Landownerduring the tim€ period beginning with the first contact with the
l,andownerby the Companyandendingwhena pipelinecontractis signedby bothparties,witnessed.
marked
with the corporate seal of the Company, and a copy rctumed to the Landowner, or when the requestis
withdrawnby the Companyin writing.
fhe Company shall pay all l'ees,costs,expenses,time, mileage, and other costs within Thirty (30) days of
invoicing. An interestrateof lhree (3%) percentper month(3670per year)will be leviedagainstanyamount
outstanding.
The Companyshall not enter this propefy by vehiale or motorized machile until pipeline negotiationshave
beencompletedand the pip€line cootract and addendumarc signedby both the Companyand the Landowner
and bearsthe corporateseal,and have beenrgtumedto the Landowner. Suchan entry by vehicle or molorized
machine, by the Company prior to this signing, sealing ard retuming of the pipeline conbact shall be
consideredtrespassand the Companyshall pay to the Landownera minimum fee ofTwo Thousand($2,000.00)
Dollarsper emh vehicleor motorizedmachineper entry plus all damages,and Five thousand($5,000.00)
Dollars for eachsubsequcntentry plus damages,whethersuchan entry occurcbeforeor after the signing ofthis
agieement.
The Landowner shall grant entry on foot to the Company with the sigring of this ageement' providing
reasonablecare as defined by the l,andowner is taken. The Landowner reseryesdre right to require those
enteringon foot to sign a Biological SecudtyAgeement beforeentry into the demisedpremiseswill be
granted. The requiremgntsof this Biological SecurityAgreementmust b€ adhercdto or the penaltiesoutlined
within areenforccdwhctherthc violationoccurredbcforeor afterthis Discussion
Agreementis signed.
Shouldthe Companyrequiresnow ploughingprior to the signingof a pipelinecontractfor the pupose of
facilitating surveyingand/or soil testing; the signing of this agreementshall conditionally grant this under the
followingconditions:
i. the Landownerrcservesthe .ight to requirethoseenteringon foot or by motorizedmachineor vehicle
to sign a Biological SecurityAgre€mentbeforc entry into the demisedpremiseswill be granted. The
rcquircmentsof this Biological Secudty Agreement must be adheredto or the penalties outlined
wilhin are enforcedwhetherthe violation occunedbeforeor after this DiscussionAgreementis
signed.
ii. the Companyshallpaya snowploughingf'eeofOne ThousandF'iveHundred($1,500.00)
Dollarsper
singleentry,prior to snowploughingand shall pay for andacceptsall responsibilityfof all damages.
iii. the signingof this agreeme shall grantthe Company'sentry of additionalvehiclesor motoriz-ed
machineryfor the pupose of soil testingonly, for the prior paymentof Two llundred ($200.00)
Dollars per vehiqle or motorized machineper single enay and the Company shall pay for and be
responsiblefor all damages.Failureto pay this fbe prior to entry shall be consideredtrespassand shall
be subjectto condition#6. The conditionof trespass
shallapplyto anyaDdall vehiclcsor motorized
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machineusedfor any other puposes other than snow ploughing and/or soil testing regardlessof the
pa)'rnentof the prior fees for snow ploughing and/or soil testing, theseprior paid feesshall be forfeit
to the landownerand thereshall be no further entriesonto the demisedpremisesby the Companyuntil
a pipeline contactis signedand a Board Order obtained.
9. The Lando*ner shall havefinal sayon the location ofany proposedpipeline.
10.The Landownerand the Companydo agreethat the "Millar Decision" regardingannualpipeline renr does
not apply to any PipelineContractthat resultsfrom this DiscussiodAgre€ment.
I l. Bolh the lando\tner and the Companydo agreethat shoulda pipeline contractresult fiom thesenegotiation
the Companyshall seeka ConsensualBoard Order ftom the SurfaceRights Board prior to the beginningof
anyconstruction
ofthis pipeline.
12. The detailedchemical analysisof any and all substancesto be transportedthrough the purposedpipeline
resultingfrom this agre€mentmust be suppliedto the Landownerby the Companypdor to the signing ofthe
pipeline contract.
13. This documentis not completeuntil it bearsthe corporales€a.lofthe Company.

L&ndowner

(compsnyorme,
Per:
c/s
print mme.

Signature

print trNme.

witn63

PlaceCorporate Seal Above Here
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